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of the New Testament; and tluexugh im-
pefecta-t first, yet ibey were IliglIuly prized
by tho natives, mari, of wvhom comrnitted
tho grea.ttor part tu rneiory. Afiev tuie
entire New Testitment ivas completed auid
,5000 Copies prnîitcd, the O1ic! lkuitanent,
ivas jurocecded %vith ; and' as the portions
%vere completed, tlury %vcrc prîtcd hy the
natives; tbe paper beiug suîmplied by thic
British and Foreign Bible Society. Ail,
excepting the roiuor prophets, lad baci>
translarcd prier te Mr. l3uza-«cott Te-ViSiting
tîuis ceututry. Duringr his residenice in
Euglaudi, bie lias, %ýitli the assistance of aix
iuntelligent native, aud oi huis cîvu daugh-
ter, boni in the islatid, completed the ver-
sion of the entira Seriptuires, %virlu the
revisal of w'bat, reminued to be rcvisd.-
lie vcry medestly decliîîes regrardliuuF tie
work as perfect, but bellieves it %vil) be
thankzfully received luy the poor people for
wliom it is iutended.

CIRtCULATION OP Tilt ÏSCRIPTURES EX TUE

The demand for the Seriptures through-
o",tTurlzcy is gr rig cadily. lit thue
largoe district sUrroundixg Erzum, mrer
copies of thxe Word of Ced were sold the
hast year, titan the two or tirea previeus
years put togethier. On a recent visit to
Arabkir, fixrty copies migflit thave licou sold
at once, if' they hiad becux on biaud. This
desira fur fixe Bible is net confined te the
Protestants. Th'le verv onemies of' tho
missionaries, iii soe instances, seek te
obtain copies threugh the native Protest-
ants. Deligyliifuilcases aie eccurriug,
wvlich show how pewerfully ibis leavenl is
wo-ring, in thie communities in wvhicli it
is disseixxiuated. lThe wouderful, work of
Ged at A.intab coxnmene( by readiug of
the Seriptures, afid fluera tas a Protestant
eemmuuity thera before a missiouary visit-
ecl tha place. " The people took hîold at
once of tbe Word 0f Qed, read it daily
and almost hourly, ut homu and iii publie,
by day and lxv night, ex-amiuedl it closely,
t'ried every question by this toucebstone,
an.d abode by its dceisions. And aýs tlhey
began so they aliondeu nie and ttrie."

Ileecutlv a youth whe, lad nover cerne
near the missionarios, nur atteuded any of
their meetingrs, heft Erzumn, lakiug7 .iiih
him a New Testament, w'hici lie read by
thxe wvay. Afier rcachiieg tbe place of des-
tination lie taugbt four farnuties te read thxe
Seriptures, and these have sauce sent Io
the uissienaries fur more boks and foi a
teaclier.

EGISTER. lNoveinber

";otir laborers ia a pottery pT-OcurCd a
New Testament, rend il togeihc'r, and, soon
began io speal< oenly of» vont they had
r'1:1(l. T17lcy %verc niow callcd before tlit
l3isliep, cliarcc .itli Protcstatiîism, and
th reateind wi th basti nado aud imprison-
nient. But thcy deelarediliby lind nieyer
scen or lie-ard a inissiouary, w'bile how-
ever they freely confcssed iliat thîe, w-ere
reading the WVord of Ged, and exprcssed
their fuli determtniation te rend it, corne
%vhat rnight. They now attend ti rnis-
sionaries' serv ice, and listen te flue preaohi-
cd Word.

At C'onstantinople, ie otily six monthis
of file present year, more than two thou-
sand copies of i he Oldi 'esî;licnt in pi-ce
llebrew, and Ile!brew wiith the Spauish
translation, have been disposed of', in ad-
dition'to, te umanuy copies %% Ilibhave been.
put int circulation by the Scotchi mission-ý
aries. Whiat is evu nuore enicourayingy,
seveliîy copies of the Nw eta nthave
been sold t e jSaih.ews wVithîa a i
vcry few mouths; whvbcas, heretofore,
tluey %voîîld hardly accept a dozen copies a
year, as gifis.

I3esides, the B ulgariaus %vluo frequenti
Constant inople, and Salonie-t, prhs
largre numiibers of the Newv Testament ii
thc'ir own lan;zuage, anîd in thlis wvay Mauy
copies of' ilie Old 'Feltancrît, in Arrmnuanl,
and many JIebreWv Bibles have gene inte
Russia.

lu vicw of sueh fiiets, WC May %velI
"tunk God and take courage." Menu

may die, but Ilthe Word of 3od abidethl
forel7er." The number of places in wvhxch'
this leaveu is "l hid," wili bc multiplied,
Iltilt the whole is leavencd. " Yet whilol
there is suchi occasion fur rejoicing that
these effectuai deors are opcned for the
circulation of thme Seriptures of truth, a
two-fold obligation is laid on ail "Ivho loe
our Lord Jesus Chrtist." The first is,
that our prayers ascend te Ged 41 -without
ceasin,," that his Spirit mvy bc prescrit
te eulighten and guide Iiosa inte whose
biauds bis Word înay corne. In rnany
rases, tliey eau have, zit prcsca::t, ne other
Teticher. And s0 wonderful is Ilo in his
tearlcug, tliat he eau cause tiat the Jackr
of aniother shail scarccly ha feit. "Re
eau gulide them inte ai tru:ih," se that
whe!i tie niissionary cornes, hoe will lind a
people prc'pared for the Lord. The otheri
obliga-tioni Is, that the Mentis be furuibhed
for ècirculatiugy tbe Bible te the utmeat ex-
tant fur whicbi tliere is a demand for it.-
The deuxand at titis moment is great nda


